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18 -RESCUED' '~AS '~:SOVIET-:STitTEMENT~~ON~'~'Hi-'---orM . N-----Cews.
SIllP siNKS IN ,~ <1JIIE,~-~l~TH U.N~". $:f]5SlQN' 'B..ief'
NORTHAl't1\NTIC ~~Vie(~~on' to the ~~w~;~:l~~~~~:':MOh=t'f~~;~~::~ct~O~':tions ~eril Ass~bly issued a statement summing, op'1be ,llie QMce of Cli~to.lop'at 'the.
HALIFAX, ,DeC. 23, (.AP).-At 'resUlt of- the -sesSioD; " ' ,- 'Ef
giti¢ Alr,AuthorIty lias an:ived ' •
least 18 Frencli seamen. apparent· _.,' , , ,The statemen
t polllts out that-a in Gardez to install .a nfeteorC'lir P1ft.~~~:9,P.m., ELgl~eh'
~y suryived:a 24;-hour ordeal m 'CyptUS'" Sit" to specific feature. of ilie'18th session gica1's~tion>' fi.lm~·A:- MAT1'ER OF LIFE AND-f:~c~~rN~~:r~~gd.At· -- . , " .. ,_U~ ,.~ of the,United NatiOns Gener8l' "t' He f~id that buni~ the'~~str~e- DEATH. = ' -;
T" Cd' J D.-'S',.,oLed'" V .ASsemtily' has been that " it' was', l°rt
n
°tha newti ...lU In1gb a't ~e air· KABUL CINEMA ,. -"
.ue ana Ian governmenx ce-, , , ". Is ery marked b.y, a rela"Xation ,of mter- po, e sta Ou WI ' e' empora· 'A
t 4 arid &-30 pm: Russian' Hm;.""
breaker Sir, Humbhiey Welb~rt natioria1 tens' • resu1tfng, fr ~l.ly .ipstalle~ a
djacent to ~ne pro- TAHIRAH AND ZOHRAH with'
was -steamIng- for port Atix Bas-. , ' " "'~Te'n'se" h ," I' IOn " om vmclal- governm<int buildmg.
I ti P"
'que,s; Newfoundland, S'Undily,with , _ t e conc USlon
of the Moscow.trea. , ~ trans a on ill eCSll!lL, . " ... ;
llt .sur.vlvorl> of the ,sunken French' " ty banning nuc
lear WellPOfu; tests- " -." , BEHZAD CINEMA ,:' .' '
freighter 'Douala. The 16, -part of NICOSIA;' Dec. 23, .(Reut~)- in. tl!e" atrnosp.here;, outeri' si>ace€ KABuL, Dec 23.-An officl~ of (it 4 ana ~.p~
.·Rus!>ia.'1 f$l,~-
the 29-mep creW" -of the 2,300--toIi FJerce. figIIting broke- out in seve-' and under·water. .
. 'the Ministry of Commerce' StatedIWith translatIon' m !'erslan., •
Doula, were, Dieked up' from a ral suatters of· NicOsia Sunday Concerni~ g"E!!l~ial', and cOm- yesterday that the export'lif food~~~
. . .:
lifeboat about 50 miles southeast J.1Jght" as' tension' betw€eI! Greeks lete di~~ent,the -stateme,nt stuff IS prohibited as bef~re. " with ~:~sl~tion~:pR~~lqn.
~!m
oLthe'W.estern Newfunndland anq 'l'uN!s is reaching snaPPU,lg,
.." He' added that the <prohibitea ' . I . en;JaD. . '
,
Port sUndaY morning: , pomt. ' says: ' Items included
onions: &'nd pota. ~ohnson 'DeIa,YS Departure
Later in the d<lY a fishing ves- As I ,droye' Past ,Cyprus' army Th'e Generiil'Assemb
ly conmed tres;... ,.' . . Fot' 'Texas On'-Aceount Of '
sel 'identifie,d as, the, Ludwmg headquarters here a rifle shot rang' itself to approV
Ulg a 'procedural ThiS ~ec15lon has been commu-' - " ' -' ' -
reported picking up two SurviVOrs, ou~ fb110'Wea.. by a fus.l¥ade of rio dici1ilon which contams but a ge- rucated to all custom' :houses Fore
ign Aid Bill :.. .'.
,and a dead man in a second life- fl~ and machine gun fire. ' neral call, to contmue the diScus- throughout the countly.' W
ASHlNGTON: Dec.' 23.-The '-
boat." -" There's a war on, ":1: was told' sl0ns.of general
and complete'dis. House of RfWresentatwes wiU
be-
. The fate- 'Of lh~ other ien :was a~ police headquarterS here-. "there armament.
called back mto ~ession 1'J!tlnday .
,not immediatE!ly l..-nowll. 15 .no tune :for newspapers"
10 renewed effor'.s to pa~s the ad·
The fre~~r sank Saturday . '- , " At the 'present session':..6f the North Korea R.eady rmnistration's foreign- aii:l legi
la·
after being flatt2rei:l by a YicictlS ' As shooting. rontinues 'it· is Assembly, the !'tateIne4t '-goeS' on'
. fion. " . '
s~rm of liewfounlilina. "The .kn.o.wn that·. at .'least .one person to say th ' -, Tio'-H'and Ove'r' U'.S. Failure to get tbe- blli
1.) a vote"
crew "bandoned ship ehnrttly 1..._,;.1 d ' er"ow
as lIDpl'eSsive. sup- S
f
"'sh ~ ~ LJ<:- 15 ead, several injur.ed by bullets POrt of ' the proposal de5ign'ed to
aturday- blocked plans· to a~
ore, e sank about 35. miles" " '.
journ :the Congress and alse can·
.
southwest'of Bur!!eo,' :>"-'wfOI!lIl..1, V.o'lleys " ease mtematJO
nal tension anfl pro-' S Idold 11 d P d '
, lan" ,. - 1-n;: .:.l -of :sh~t~ were heard mote general and complete '<liSaI" 0 ler S Bo y ce e resi en
t ..JohnSan's -sche- ',.
u. from all Tound N '1
duled .Sunday aeparture fo'r Tex-
The 2;20o-ton Icebreak;r was,due ,_ lCOSlll.. . Imament inc uding such' mea·
at Port A x B ,~ S'..1~ . , sures as to a vert surprise attack TOKYO. Dec :!3, (ARl,-North I as to spe~d the~GI
il:!.stmasboli-
.afternoon.11; asql;les .....te unWi~' Hotels, b.ars 'and restaurantS the settmg up of nuclear.fr'e~ Korea has IOformed thr:- UN. com.' days or;re
White, H'nuse dl~ ,i'£bt: '
M
'closed and people scurried off the' \ zones d ' mand that I"
'JS ~oadv' to h-nd ,announc. w~n the. ..Pr.~Id~nt :
~anwhlle, all 27 crew mem- t 1 k • ' an ,measures to prevent
.. ~~ d ld h 0 1 11
hers of the 7000-t-o:1 Lehanese' Sh reets;, oc eo- themselves in their 1the further spread ,of nuclear over the body of a 'lJ. S, agent" WOU res~ e. u e IS t!'p " . "
,
freigbt;er cdtfu Mand- have ouses and s'l:'ltched off the lights weapons etc
" on December 22, the' New China ,The,maJo~ Issue holdmg up-the
landed --~ely, The ""oriu 1-.land Ambulanees toured the streets, News Agency leported SUllday aId legISlatlon'ls a whe
at,sa~e ..
'><U' '- _ ck
amendment -apprllved by"pouse-
was grounded' on thE Magdalen. "pi mg up casualhes " The General
Assembly alsO dis· Senate confel'ees, .•The adIne
nd·
islands in-the,gulf of St '. '.' , \ cussed-proposa
lS sponsored by QuotlOg a letter s~n: SaturdaY ment WQuld ~l".!Ss ~~l!ressional
rence Friday. - ·;-·Sh....-t-:'l' - "Brazil, Mexico ana other: Latin by Major. Gem'al Ja.ng Jung di~leasure with any !i!deraf crc-
E '" - t h' d -l; ,
0 n -00·....... .:1·... ,,~ Hwan. senior mernh~r 01 the Co~~ d
aruer repor s a m.,:;cated • nuau .nlll~ncan countries on. the ques· mumst side to
th2 Korenn. mlut'i~. it guarantees to communist na-
that some'of the- crew had suffer. -. • . Bon of: conver
tiilg that contment u tlOns. but would permit the,
Pre-'
~aqt Griin~n.J¥1dsCetoSnane.d, were .in hosplta) ,As D ~'l;.];;'e'¥s'"Attemnt into a nuclear-free zone, The SQ, tary Armlstic CommiSsio'n. $Ident to authorize such,ac
tion jf'
_
l\;{JlJ.(J -".' , l:'- VIet UnIon in prmclple. supports ~NCNA)d m its broaacas~ heard 'he found it in lhe national inter·
Britons Esea Death .T" . '. th tiD f ere sal the ~~nt \\ 3£ k,ill1O!O on est The Hause defeated 'a simi·
As
- ...i.':' m'-~e "rt-..s.
es
"" - .0 Ste~l In ,Chu,rch m eLC:t~~ l:n~ri~a~uclear-fiee <:one December. 1'7 m ~h.e western sec· lar amendinent early. Satm-d .
'....u~.c.w..D '-'~.~ , . tor of the demihtarlLed zone, The' Senate fs..in kd
jou~ent
In T·.;,;b..
...:11~ OTT '. ., u...: contraHeq, by th: cotnmun,sts
I until -Thufsday awaiting House
__ -..aut: :.AWA. OI'lt3rio; 'Dec. 23 .",~wever. sInce the draft :reso--- He \tas nat ~
dentl~dby name, :'/:'ilcti,on l)n~tI1e"()rp.i--fl'aJd legisla:
ST. J9HN;S Ncmoundlarid, (AP).-;-l'oilr ~eo?le 'were sn0t t; lUbon an this question did not pre- I I<lr::'"
_ Dec, 23,' (Reuter) -'I'we Br,tons ~ea~ 'ilnd two ~thers 'wound2d cise1y record the. neea of liquldat. "The letter says that in ~he mot4- ~~n. 4-';;:" ,n"" - j fa 'D" '
. ,
, escaped SnpdaY \\'h= '3 w~rtime •.un ay wh~n panshlOner,,> Of a mg, Umted States nuclear and nmg of December 17th a group
of I ,lDS"ClD S, c.JIYS • n '.Ies .
German messerscbmrt figliter tmy Roman" Qatholic ChurcI1 tried other bases in Latin Amenca; the
ar.med U S age!lts made ,1 mali· I ,IIi Califo' . . ,
crashe.din'Labrador. ,It apparent- to halt an .attempted robberY In SOVIet Umon and
'Cuba and a CIOUS and provocative aFmeo at· BERKE-LEY C I'f . .' D" . 23 .
1y ran shott of fue1 tbe rectory" , number- of othe
r states could, not tack on the Civil police of the ' a I O~tll~ "ec. " '
_ The two men, beth of IpsWich', Th .:. " support t!Je: -afore-said' draft -and Korean ChInese ~ide, Qn~ police (AP).-D
>, Rudolf E!irm~, ~ho, - .
were cared ~for t5' Eskimos in a e shootmg, Sn.1!t~r.ng a oUiet 2bstamed from voting' shot down a U. S agent In
:"elf- served as personal pI!ySlCjan'. to - .•
.!Jeai'by Villiige until' they we~e- noon-hour mass In the ~nurch of Such are the- results of the ex. defence, NCNA said.
the late Albert E!nstein bo~h in, ~'
picked up by a skl.eau" eli ChrlSt_ the Kmg. too~ toe lives aminatlon of the comple", of disar- The ~ommumst Side pretested ~
ermany and tne United S,tates, ;/
. arrcraft from the Royal Canid~ap : .Paul MerCler, 'M}J Alr,erte mament questions at .the 18th ses. agamst the mcident in
the letter, d,ed Saturday ruglit ~fter a Short,
:Air F?rce st;ation at Goose Bay. se~;:e~~~~;~b~ 4p5~r~s~ce' ~~~t h"Onll-d Slon of the ~ner1lfAssembly Gn NCNA added' • illness. He
was 84;, -'
Their plane went dnwn about . Roger Binette b t ~l 'U" f the one hand, the~ can be assess-- Dr Ehnnann came
' to the Unit-
60 miles south east<of Cn~ Harri. -the would-be ~ob~r.::S~. : ' one 0 ,ed ~. defimtely, encour.agmg ed State
s- as a refugee from the
son, a coastal co:nmuruty north· j' I The Soviet U
nign u;, wholly and NaZIS in 1939 ,
.est o~ Goose Bay. , P-olice said BkIette ;shot hiJR"o.I €ntlrely supporting tlie just de- U.S. Fleet Movement In A speCial
ist m djsoiders of the
f10ther~L ~:;se~~t ,~~ed s;el! .through the head, AnGth~ Sires o~ the Airo-AsI:ln countnes stomach and puncreas, -Dr. Ehr-~fon.ey Theat w~'"~be"D,:! aITh -?- about 17: was taken into Ci.l&~ for proper ~epresent~tlOn also on Indian .Ocean Affe
cts mann was known in the w.edicaL,
an
-1 :n~I' y 'lliOU
coll
:n <.-oul'(", t" YrY
t
T-wo women occtJpant~ of a ,third such prmclpal agencies of the ~ world ·for the development of
, ~,can IO!c.-or ana.:....e floo tm t h" . U t d Nth '
diagpo5tlc tests bearing his I:.'lIIle.•
England '10 'Cia ' _ r apal' en _~ t e red 5nck ",nI e.. a lOns as t € SecurIty
k' fa ' I G h
They had ~io~~~ be~ used Tectilry ,were wounde:L CounCil and, the Eco~omk and Pa IS n, SaY1> Bhutto n ermany e
had served as. .
by a' filIn.comp::Wy" '. SOCial CouncIl.
by the expansltln DACCA; East Pakjstan, Dec. 23, professor of-internal medicine at '
COM:'dUNIY LEADERS ,The noon mass neaTly finis~ed of the m.emb~rshlP of these agen. lAP) -Pakistan ForeIgn Mimster :~el~:;v
erSit9'of. Berlin from 1916 ~
.. ' - 1'in the small bnck church when Cles as well Z Bhutto'Sald in an mrport press ~', "
-COURSE 'LAUNCHED two me." broke Hilo the :eetory The gov,ernment of the Peoples inter
vIew Sund th' 1;1 t d I CI"":SSIFI'~D'
-. -, -
,The Pt:-l-e5t, HE!v~r!1~d GUillaume Repubhc of China, replYIng to a States d:clsron toa;end ~he s:e~. LA J;
< IN· GULZAR , ehevner, ~:as ?t the, frGnt of the commuDtcatlOn from the SOVIet th fleet to patrol the IndIan Ocean r ADVTS
KAB;uL,. Dec. :23~.A tl1lrd 'j ~::ch. whITe the: R~'lCren~ Fa- GoveOlment. re:aJfJrmed that In ·ob...,ousiy affected 1;'akistan and' , • -, '
course for comm~ity leaders 'was . ' G€rard TherrIen was saymg condItions when Chlna is rtill de- the government was acti,vely ron
- I N '0' ,
launched Saturday at the Rural· m~es: v'o " .1... • d . J '" barred from' participating in the si,iler.jng all the' JmlJ,heatlons of ew
spr1nt Needed
D I t Tra' C f""il ran ow n "'Je Sl e ,liS e 0" r
' --
..
eve opmen mmg entre 0 'tlie church and ilsited som 1 "ark 9' the Um
ted NatIOns, the the Washington decision'" .
GuIzar.. ' . panshioners to come Wlt~ h~e governmen~?f the People's- Re· .
-Kabul TiDies needs news. '.
IiI his Jl!.:IUguril S]?eech) Pre- He was foUowed out by:M~rcleI', pubhc of Chma ,does no~ apPl'l?ve He added ~'the
Amencan decl- 'print for jts :lC-w offset pr~ l
S1dent C!! th~ Rural l)evelopment John Horner, 'Roger LacroIX and. of such a way of cnsurmg more ~lon affectd not only Pakistan but
All tradlng"agencles and COin;
Departniept Mt ' .Abdul Wahab another man adequate repr
esentaflon of the all other countrieS which :are con·' mer,c,ial!frins able' to supp
ly
Malekyar "smd that the purp~se' " Aha-Asian. countnes m the pnn- nect-ed with the Indian O
cean." the same are requested to
'Of estaqlish:ing sucb courses was < LacrOIX said ,1;Jter: , ' I CJpal agencies .of
the United Na. The Mmister said the Pakistan submit their -tenders not later
to I:mse the .standards of farmers. '''r. just got to. the rect0ry deor tlOns as expansion af the member. GQvernment was -formall
y inform. than January 15, 1964,'
He added ,that -comrIllulltY.pro- wh£n J heard the first sb:Jts. 1 ship of these ag
encies, but auvo- ed about the seventh fleet when .', Dear .. Readers
grammes launched by the govern"j guess.~t~~t's the one that ~Illed cates the solution of th€ problem General Maxwell
Taylor visited
ment needed fbr tbclr"Jmplemen- Mercier. through the re-
alstnbution of the- KaraChi a few days ago '-, . it is requested'to pl~-e c~iltact
tation the direct partlclpatio)l of' " ~. .' < eXlstingoSeais
directly the Kabul Tinles Office
the people._...' Pohce sal~ Me,cler was , shot The most lInportant politIcal:re. "WI;; asked Gen. Tay
lo~ a num. for ,the paymen~of your subserip. _
, 'Af~erwards... Malilima li-shad. J ::J~de tl}e.front ' door -- near the s~lt of the :session is therefore, the bel' of questions
about the Aril~ tions; If this ,is not- convenient,'
PreSident of the Department' of ,a1nvay A shot was fired at Hor· statement says
jn conclusion, that ncean dedsion but he gave us a the office my be phoned so'that '.;
SOCial ~\.lidance ~ the.M~~I I .ner, tJ:!ey, saui, .~d ~e (aked .~~~t~· it realJfrmed not only the necessity general loea of the proposal and
an authoriZed :Person conlil be v
Press and ~formation, ~'!.eP.vered fall~ng t.o the .1100. and ,,~tlll~ and 'possibility of applying the J1() details," he added. ;.
sent to you -to collect the subscrip'
a speech draV\~mg the,.~ntl~Ilof ~~i~~ he ~a~ ,a dui.nc-e- to duc:! for principles of peaceJul co-existence ',. , tions.-'·'
~ .
the people tow.ards comD'!unlty. 'He ran back to the chUrch' :lsk. l;lut alsg demo
nstrated the fruit· MI'. Bh'utto said the question oL -' We fake:no remonsibilitY
, for '
sel'V!ces ~ . eO the male- J)an~hlOners U; sur fulness of the policy of reaching the seventh fleet patrolling cthe p:sment8. Di3de to
;my other per-
Four.;-y nme- members'of vI~ge rotnla thee' rectory, and t-old -the mj.i?ffil unders~aIii!in~ and 1JO-OPe.. !~dian Ocea.n was a~so discussed ~eJ:' 214M
councl,&~nder Perwan community, ,women and children to stay away. ration ,betv:een '.states on a num- ln Ceyl
~n wltq_Prem~er M~. Ban., '::' ,22851',
prOject -,:have enrOlled m the _bbOut,25 Dien ran arcund the. big bel' of important practical mat· dara
naike when Pte\'Jdent ' Ayub -, 24861
_ course. three-story rectory. ters
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Scmdali, a traditionall}t' old
means: of warniing-~p hoUseS,
ha.o been usea in mo.st,famHie'i'in Afgh/!flistan' d~ring Winter
time. lIowever.; tts use, hiLs -











At present COal1lSed domestica:l-
ly comes from the Karkar ana
Ishpushta 'mines: COal from Kat-
kar is mined'in dust forin. , .
, In order to facilitate, ,~I!omic
domestic use, the Ministry of Mines
and Industries has begun to con-
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6 000 kcs= 50 m band
:6~7.QIl,.P~.,~
<Rmislan~:
6 '000 kcs= 1lO In bind
10.06-10:30 p.m. AST
ArabIC: Prornmme:





9 1i35 k'5= 31 m band~
1l.OO-lI,OO p.m:. AST
FreJtth'~e: .
9 635 ics=31 m, band
11.30--12.00 midnight'The "programmes inclllde neWs.







~ Unlu p~t;:- .......
6.000 kcs=: 5O'm band
6.0Q-6.30 }tin. AST
IlL 'BDC1Ish .ProKi3mme: '
- ~ : -.-- ~
TUESDAY
1. EiiiUsh'-~e:
, 9" 650' kes= 31m band
_ 3.00-3.30~ AS~
, .If: Enrllih Proll'SliIJIle:
9 595 kcs=' 31 m 'band



















," .- ",_~RitdiO: AfghaniStan
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, ~ "'AGE ;::.' >. -: ~,'" \. " ~ -.~.: -~~.: ," '.,: • • • ,
_--,---=,',.- ; ~ ~" / • , .,' DtcEMBER ~,1963 .-.- - ~ '.,
.'KAii~L~TlMEsI 'OR~iAriaN>~~LOSlOji~QUlD: :,.L'R tk~~;~NGI.t~G~ . '.
-... PubY¥ By:, . '1"~":" -: - ,." .; ~C·~O?:f<'N"eiE-R~'':N:' "-!·U':·,~s-''1''':'-F~''' . ~- ,;. .::, ~ I -:';:' ..~~ :,-~,,,,,, 'p'11]'$-E:'S'-S~J ~~:,' .:"-~
. ·BAKBTAR 1fEWS ' .' ;< ,:, • •• '" .: ,-. - • -\, -:. -. ~ _ _ _ - t" - - ~-. _r_ - -._ _ ~ .. - ... _ ~ ~....:..- :.lo;:' _
_ $ ••A.GDCY _ ... ~....... .- -, ~~. _. _ ... <0- - -- ~ :;;:..': ...._ ,- .........."'-~......
, - . ~EditilIr-lll-Odef" ".- I ' '. ,'-.. ' .. -:' ",:. ,-By: B. Y-USIJFZAI·' " , -. AT" .It. : ""G'• ~:N'~E .
, sabaliUdain~~lijsJ\~ki. ,:" ~~:yel1er. 'c§~ 'from ,East ingtiS~:'. PL~uctiVit£ PaFti~' of growth. of. pOPul~f!o!:I of "less' : -' _'.' '.' ~~..;.~_",,, ,
'-', u ...... :._ '. - . 'mself. a~, ease. :When, he lady m~~~cjal:sect~r went.,uPr dE;yelop€d areas, population Will All the premi~.d,;jli~~O'{the .~,.'
S. ~1,,)111 " " . ~%~un~ti7: cqn~~I~ a:d an~ ihe ~Cl'eased eamingr; :of double itself -every 25 years in capital yesterday C<uTJed'editorlals. 1
Address.'- .. ~ ~.: " ~~. renus., ,~ceob:; . ~ a- ~an?ia<;t~-p~ovlaed the means these countries. .,.' on the ol'i.gi:nal'idea of the 'ChaP;:;
·JoY,Sheer..3. ", .' ",: madetWm ~. 'an !:yawon 1) live~~ of the: }ncre~g . " _·'-:--bers of Commerce to cone,:t:, ~'. ".,~b~,'A~AA~· .~., _' try. The' q=:Ztorsh1cihth~COll~ f::'!le. ~gther m~?r factor m' Ddes Afghanistan. fall' within nations for a$iSt~ thoS'""':in".need-'--;'
Telegtap ~' Y' .ess. " , ' iatelY- ~. , . w . ~e ~ regar was the .disCDvery . of the category of these natiohs~ thl'oi,igh the' winter' ' .'. ,,: -', -. ''.:
_ •~,xa~l".· _ ',,' :'M' ~ IS WilY .Afr;;haIl}.S~ a,new::w:orld which :absOf.~JCd II1Il- What .are present ratioS "fu!t~ The, &illY' IShili;-.;ut~ welcome~_.- ': ~
- ~~:JffiOnes.-, , . _" , ;wi~h::f-~1he;haracten:>~lcs ,IOns of .the'~urope~ S~llarl~ w~en poulation and agricultural ing 'the step 'as JiUmanitarfan on : ~ .~' ,21~~: 1)3, , nations Gf tlie re' .d~v.etopm~ mass. DUgI:ations to A~ralia.~ew p~oduc~ion? What portions'cf:'pll' the ,part' of our bllSine5S and com-~; '" -
I 22851: [4, 5 ii:n'd 6. , 'crow d Ii - T"', g~~,1S liOt ovel ',Zealand~d SOu~'MrIC7a redured ,populatIon are1!Ilgaged in ,indtiStry, merciaI organizaiio~ ~d tliat ,. c,:
"
Slibiieitptl_ BI"'" , _ e e .LU or""r to answer prevalent . ~el'Si J\Ieanwhile d hat' ld be th . , 'ddi" ' '.. . '
, ...~~-... ~TT<'!'I'''"" .' the',.question we have to glance with,th L' >. . ,.' - .' an w 'v.:ou ,. ,e.Ol]tCome In a < tion -w·SUC1.1 h,l!maI!e ges-- - .
... '~U'n.A>''''''~'' t ula'" e progr~~. sclen"~,,,?8~~ of ;further mdustn'l1lZ3tlon? Is tures, some~.measures Should be /
. Yearly., "~' ..~, ,!of. =- ~ ~r ~:~:~ and. ~~n~ culturafpr?d~J~~a~ I~crea&- :IDgrati?n from rural ~eas t1l adopted:io strengthen 'the "~ti--" '.
- i. ~~rl;1J '$~ ~ 80 ~ flu'eat of popu~tion ex- ~~r~~a~~=hi~VIl!~~mdustri~ ,,-nd ~o~ gomg to cr- tute. Pe~n's'- I!('me" -the~y'
I QUarte ro"""'G"N' . . '" plosion·.is 'as' .much a' ....Iob'-m of'be .... ·d li~' :POP, e~te ~!al and politIcal pr-<>blems makmg· It j)OSSible for a Wger
, ~', - . r.... "" gan L.\I ec ne ' l' ~ " h' "-- f h Ii d --~.
. Y I.. , ~ ·S 16' our times as is nuclear energy R . f : .. • " . ccompanymg,suc mass moyl!'- nl!1lluer 0 orne esJ> an UlllOrtil-ear~' _.- .' , 'w ld ulati" - -, " easons·, or POPu!.:.lOn 1Ocr~a~ ment? Would rising birth rate nate persons to· beCOme: i>n..~';-~IhlIY-early . ... ,$ 8 ,or pop ()Il IS ,mcreaslIlg of developmg.cnuntncs are SIDU- Sch l' ." . -....,..,.~
'QuarterlY- '_ ' :., _ $. ~ lit an.aJ¥ining rate a.nd there "p-, lar to tfiose -:>f,We3tern worll1 c~t!a~. ~ mg. ~mplo~e~t, sa.; m useful <l!!d prooucn,ve, Occupa-, '.S",",,"";~ ~ ab a pears to be 06 solutIOn on ·hand that . ilab'lity" bet" rotation and prob,ems 01 h~alth. hons . . • 'will~ ...~~-ti:fcheq":es . at' the mom~t. _There are 3.2 li11- di~ ~ ci1~ ~ m::~ t·e~me- ~ese anc;t a hoste of other qUloS- T(Je'paper also ~autiOIied al1tho-
of lOcal~I;y. a~ -om- lion people living. L-J the- 'world tial fa~ in de~:r-a~ ~~ubet~:; ~()ns li~ve to be given serious con- ~ities .to be careful in di~but-
. cial~~oIlar! excbaD~e .rate,-: . l~ay .~cl~~~ t.~e 'p~-:tsent l'att!-~n?IDlc opportllmties,'Put means ~~~i>\~~n_ o~~~uTh~~:~]~ t~~ mft \~e~opon~~/~~'Of.;1; tnat .
~ Printed at:-' . _. . _ 0 grOwUl 01'~ .p.r cen C~m:nOD of reductIOn of pqprilation meIl-' - Un! .' . • " -., "
Govenmi-nt PrtpuuC Bouse' !<> mc:'st df;velOplng:~untnes, pc.. 'tioned abOve are n.)t available. ~~~\ o.r~unatelY, m ~h';;: a -thor~~h s~~y ~f 1iestitute per-. " -
. ' _, _ ' ,pulation '\\1111 double Itsel( m every The' eI > the lte 'ti- 'lOft t' c e can.no come I.:ear LV sons hvmg m ,(..al:iut be, made.'
, . ,.25 years in. most 'of these nations !t ~r~ h'C: c'l;:~ e th'o an ansv.:er beca\!Se of the nature Oil the basiS,of this survey A~ - .' ...
oKAlI\I-L' .TIMES' < Can mothe~ ear~~l'e~.the'~l'eds~:l~es:: ~ctuear~u~t~ch'a~ of this wntin~,.a~d lack of data. tance Sh?~ be ~iven:::::~ '". ._
, ',',' of the commg mlJ.liom;~ 'l'hlS IS I dia P kist ' e 1 d' h However, It .can be deduced from Yesterday s ArtIS said m thisD~'2i;1963' ~ question whiciJ e.ng;ges·m-any Fn. Ea ~ aI!> 'eyon a\'~ er empirical observation thaI therate connection tliat'althOugh th'mo-
, -' . " minas-today . - , ,ar s elm counttrhl~s .are 0 alP~r-;ot<"growth of our pODulation, is not ney aonated by 'memOers ~of the
--,-. ......;- . • , '" .'. sue a pa Icy l' avmg liIn ler· diff 't f :1' --
TENSION IN -Cl'PRUS Population PXDloslon IS not a famili t 't. t f ' eren rom SImI ar econorrucs Chambers of CommerCe m;..lit
.,' _ - " new phenome~IOn.' With '''dvcnt es or ..°h's eSp ufP ra e 0 eco- Within the regIon. The onlv li- temporarily solve- the' ....iobl'·The' feuii between' Turkish of mooern sCience and teclmblO' lJ.oquc grolvn ,.0 ~r ..nto S-COn!iPI- mitirlg factor of growth of our efforts' ~'--'lild ie~ ';r....' ~ ~st
.., f f".o~, '.'. CIOllS resu ts are In slg.,. uceess ~lat' o' h ,; t """ ue maue' ~gam
and Greek ~romUElIt1es 0 ....r gy,- Europ!! faced thl;; problem In of FamIly Planning' is subject ,to p~pu _ IOn w .IC comes,.n ~ ~y the causes 'Of povertY"· "
Pros i&.unfoI'tu.Iiate 'The ·world l~th"and19th ceTJtuties' ·.Malfhlls 1 f' , ul+ al ~~ t m10d IS a SOCial one. Tlla't IS tne If' 't to ' :,~ ali' ~"· ' . ' , . ~. h .' f h a camp ex 0 SOC10-c ",ur 1-itC oJ'S.'lieavy cost of marnage which diS- Y0!1- wan ,ass",. ..,e
has not forgotten the hectiC pre- was, alarmeu at t e r".c 0 gro'W-t and an economlU ,rate of growth ' 1 t t 'd t poor persons' ~n 'the" capital city'
· .ulae~D;aence yea~ dtin}!g o.f ~P:~tiO&tfd !'I1s- fa:TJous :~~ To out-pace popul:tft,)n gro\>-th·.i5 ~~u:~~!~ ~~~~, \h:~o::;'i~~lewi~ and the, provinces, saId the Mi-
which 'many lives were 'Iost on ChSlS on poPuE on,. an Impor an limited by economic.·ar; WE'll as seVl're "'hys'ical conditions of the tonal; tills will be- difficult ,.since. a .' . apter= conomlC5, warns peo- 1ti 1ft H' d "ch"" , h '
that'.wan , . a'''' B" pIe of~ dani~rs inVOlvea. What po 1 ~~: ac or~ d'~d:erf!lre~ii~a: co~try which is h.~rd on man t Oe p.oor are n~e;-ous. ',. .'
, The eventually en t'U 1'1- distin uisfies 'conditions of Eu- -a,F, re 19IOUS; a I. Ina... .- llnd beast has Il:ept population of. 1.\1' population can.be diVIded
-tisli nile r of ·the' island in rope ~f those cays .from 'devE.>lap- tl~nal and eCOnomIC are not e~sy this -country withm li?,ut3 and mt? two categqries namely' the..
1960 ~-w:mch enabled 'the ing-nations of ~o:iay.is that<,grO\~th to overcome. . . '.' bounds.• ~o,wever. this. mllSt add active ~d the non-ac,tive. The
Greek 'ana. Turkish . com- of poalahgn in Jo.;urope'werit p~a- It ~s f,?I' these re~sons th~:;' . the ~at. condlt!ons are changmg ~a- best a5S1Stance for the n~,n-ac:tive,
muni-ties to create' a natlon;-,l'llel with its -:n4,'1strial expansIOn. question has ''>t!.::o~e of' SCl'lOllS pldly both In EconomiC a~d SOCIal members of our. p?pulatlon IS ~
, t ....~ , lief tn 'A_ more mouths ap""areci to be- concern to developmg and deve- spneres and soon we Will find find for them usefiJl. jobsgovernmen <;cUlle.as -a re " ..-= '-. -, n' h' 1'''''' . h bl' · .
. . . S. th·'· nder fed more gOOds were produced loped countrIes.... it an ~ncrease ourse yes Wlm • e pro em ace Th1s leaves the problem. 'Of
the world:. -'. IDI;e • e.n, ~, . EXcess popwation of the 'rural of 25-30 pet' t~ausa!ld people' pel.' to face. hewing only U105e who are nOtth~ leadership of Ai"Chb.dliop areas' w.as aBsorce1i by grow;n,:t year which is the~P1'evalent rate .. actlv~ because of bad health or
~~~~~/~~~~~,~ .. THE D'l~L'EMMA, OF' ,GAM;BIA·...· o.t~~. ~~~~~li·~~~~mbe1,that·~e
-VIce-PreSident, 'Cyprus,'has ~, ,':~I: , . "I' ,government has .taken active
come' P-eacefully engaged in.-its -I . _' ,', ~ , " , . PART II " ,-measures. for t~e et'adic!itlon !?f
devel"QPmen~ aiid prosperity. :. '!'he ISsue of"relatiOns With Se- wiped 1Qut iii':i single day. For of tribe. T.he PPP on th~ other '~o~rtY, mcludmg the econ(\~tc
> The 'pepple of· ~rus sho~~ ~ar at':present aomiItates ,~am- many years the ~ritish hilYe ex- hand ~ managed.steadily to. in- eve10pment,?f t~e country Ul.kno~well that ntel1~..future lies bian polities This is entirely na- pouni:led ,VlItb prIde the -ad~ta- crease Its support m the countrY ~~h 'deas afr aID:'1culture, mdus-
m com'pro~tbe "kind of tural siIlce it is the 'future of the ges, particularly "in the field of jus- wough p~gressive econ0!Oic pp- TH'aOousanc°dsns fUetlOn. f' b '
, .' • '--' L___' d ed'I"< . ed t .:th st 0 acres 0 arren
eompromise WhiCh ~d~ it pos- ~un~ry as an inde~dent1!Iluty: tice, wh~ch .ll<lve UtX.!,.' • env 1Cles alD1 . a mcreasmg . e an- land are being brOllght 11lider ir-
sible 'to_ form lIt national lnde-- tliat.1S at stake. Broadly ,the.re5J from ~rJtiSh rul1;!, anil,now they dard of hvm? I? the agncultural rigation. New indasfri;U plants,
pendent government. ' ~ctlve party oosition;; are th~ th,emselves~ to be t1r~pared to areas an{1 IS 1? .ltS turn helped-bY, are being constructed ThousarlCts
- The resent tension.in cyprus tije People's PrOgTesslV.e party WIpe them out-;along, ~Ith theu: tile fact that ,Its leader, Mr. Ja~a- of people. have found new jPbs
p t1 ' . , ares: from a .(PP~}cnow ,ID power-wan.ts inde- fuianclal obligations-with a ~mgle-:a. IS jl Mandmgo-the largest- tn~e in such projects as- constructiona~~n y ~~dent 'Makarios pedence as -soon ~'Bt;!~',,' Will stroke ,of the pen, . .'. m GambIa. , ' of dams'and canalS. highwayS and
,-dectslon by 51 n '_ give_ it l!Dd are pr.e~ed to pu~ up' The .uP's poslt!on on inde~- The lessoh of thIS IS that al- other building~. " "t~ ~n_d ~~. Cyprw; Plnstitu. WIth ,any reasonable, conditions. dence IS ID slio~'th~t. th.e Brltish tho~gh I~ ~ay well ~e .that l;he The progreSSIve employment of
tror;. _ThiS' IS L."J.~rpreted ~Y the They in -fact,support al;SOciation ~ould leave m,aJOr qu':StlOns such UP.s ath.tude. to .a5SC?clatlOJ.! Wlth o~r peQPle, on' farms, facl~ries and:
TUrkish poPu,lati.on as ~ ~Ul-,with ,,-senegal-,fOl' this : Teason- as assoCIatIOn with ~egal to_be Senegal IS !D0re 10 time With po- high~ays. IS to be ,consIdered a
gIne?t ~f th~lr r~$ht$... though' what kirid ot associapon solved by a sovereign GambIan pular :attitude than that of the ~ontrlbutmg factor m· the :coun-
T'ie SltuatlOn.~ -obVlouS!Y,de. it- 'is to De they w'ill not 'specifY~government after independence; PPP, thIS -do~s not necessarely de- try's. ge!?'9ral progJ;e~ and m the
licate apd only ~ood-?'ill--and a .imtii':,ttxe United Nations team has and that if they do.not judge thiit M,e the respective voting streng- eradication of pove~y.
regard'i<>r national 'unity _wilLreportkd anii'the matter has been the time .is riPe to give indepen- tns of the parties. 'Politicaloppor- It must .be ~mphasl~~d ~?tinll-
· o-vercome the difikulty. . ., subject to' top-lev~l discl1SSions dence without conditions' then tunism is an \11 which 'goes with 'e~ the ,editonal; that 10 ~p)te of
.The TUrkS struggled for the with~ ~ British :GO¥e1'IlIIIent. they sholild withhold it unt1l a all democraCIes and'can greatly a e~orts'fthe!e are .a consl~erl!~le '
l'ndependence of-£.:'.....~usas well BOund u-p with <this is th" ques- later date and pay the cost. ,The complicate an otherwise simple p.tmId -,-,e;l 0 pethOPtle 1:1 °turfindtowns"";'1"-, • T,,_ tu t' Gamb' lit' b an v-u ages a canno • -use--As the .Greeks.' As ctti.zens tion- of the next general election, UP dOes not even want ID""pen- Sl a lon. . , Ian po iCS are y ftil 1 t· Th . . -1-
.they should be equal. . -' an~ altho~h the.~e_Minist.=r ~en~ at pr~~~ it is to be ~- no ~eans llIDlted to t_~e Senegal~-are p=~n~r:r: ;'eea. Th~:~~
Iri -the case of Cyprus, the: di- .!'QllllS out~t thIS~ not due ~- i!d" WIth a ~ealWIt!} Sen~~al They ~maep!!ndence~uestiol), and a1 Will increas-e ,n° the future if
fficulties are . more Lhan this. til~ unde!' ~ present ,coIl,Sti- 'Px:efer to ensure .GambUl.s future tho~? the other ISSUes cannot be something is not done. '.-
Th t ' between the Tur- tutipn. it is flUrlY ,cI.eai' £hat the wIth ~ooser ·reIation.se Wlth s~ ex~m~~. here they too h~v~ a The editorial sug~ested that
In
eh ens~onsG' ~~ , . un't' British Will insiSt on new election cpuntries as Ghana and Nrgena comm:mdmg effect on political the Departmeqt of'LaI).)U!'- iii·the
s an. ~,corom I les etther before or, immethately. after whom they feel have a common l1ly~lti-es, . Ministry. -of' Mine& and. Indilstries
will not r:'m~ confin~ to the .independence. ._~ . , , British tradition which has very Like Sl? m~y ~can problem& should .obtain accurate' statistics
lsland It will cause repercus- 'The -attitude' of the. opposition little connection with that of .the these seem highly mtractable; and .concerning the enwloyea. ~those '
slOns in 'TurkeY' ~d Greece, ,A ,United party ,(UP) 'to the Sene" ex-French colOnies. , they- Me comPl!-ca~ by the f:i~',who,are al:!lrto work and" those
few years ago. relatio~ bete.w~ gal qu~on is very dilfer~t:MJ:. SOme rl'.servati;on.s: have to :be that' th'lUly.Gamblans ~re ~ ":~ ;annot due· to phrsical Qefi-
those two n~lghbou:nng COUD- N'Ji~ the ,party. leader, ~ likes to made heu in :the spnere -of -pur~ -that th.e Senegall;se WIll Simply ~enCles.. . . '. .
trIes were ,affected as a reSult point out that it was in fact tbe ly intern-al polipcs., The PEP and march, mw,GambIa. at so~e dat~ . 0riIY WIth. suCh statIStiCS WIll
of differences between- 'l\iI;ks United . Party •. administration the UP shOUld not be judg-eii sol~ after ln1ie~d!!!lce if therr ecndi- It, be p?S51ble ,to arrange each
and Greeks in CyprUs., '·The which fu.st iDstituted discusSions ly by their atti~d~ to senegal tionsare.nllt~et, 'It is oftenpoin- group. It-IS poessxbl~ that a n~-.
same-repercussions are likely il}. with senegal on -a ~chnical basis, and pidepengence. At the. last ted. ~ut m thiS i:OI!!Iect~on that a be~ of ?~ ,l,d1E!.~~ers :woUld
the-- resent case.' . ' and pints:.ar~ ,maae that th,e:Pee: 7l~tions the PPP had a bare m~- PQlitical ganger~spot IS the ~x- ta~e ~ mterest m !Orgrating to
I P ti . sed 6f diffe. pIe's ProgreSsive Pa,rlY ilsed these :]otitY ill the .Assembly but this treme eastern pomt of Gambllip the agncultural are~ of th~ coun-~ ~onsalic~m~ 'g'ood way'diScussions 8tf a':p1ank ~a1Iist the has since been ·increased by .a territorY which consistS of.a 30 try and to epgage m f~. ,
ren oIl e~ a , United -ParlY at' last 'elections, number of uncommitted, arid ,1JP mile stretch of ilirdemarcated. '. . " :- ,
to proVlde-th~,consent .of. all IS N'Jie "recognises<that Gambia and~membe[S who, ha'~e crosSed the fron~ie! on V\(hich the claiIn of ei- This should 110t be too ~c.ult
t9 treat ~ CI~ ~uallY. In $.enegaJ.' Will'~ve't'olive ,together floor of the : ,!ious,e· At.-the pre- ther Side are widely diver~ent to .an:~e ~y the authonties
_Cypl,"U$ thiS pnnClple co~d alsq &s: best they can arid that the gee- sent tiine .the UP is ,unquestion- and- may well be a source,of !'here nugh~ ~, th()l;e, w~o ~ave
ly " .' .-,. " . '.' -.' bl ,I~, I' it f 1 tha Jobs but theJr mcome IS not siifti-
...app. '.' ,'_. graPhicil crrcumstanj:t!S produce ably loosmg some -SUWOl't maii:i!y trou e _ter. t IS 0 en e t t cient Efforts sh uld be d to
The p~t.Constitu~lOn,w~'sOme-- 'Pretty knott:>,.. probl~ because it hits oecome .increasing- a British guarantee would be of find them' em~ werk :a~'
forinulated, 3.fte~' m~~ conf~ wliith are unique in ~ationa! ly associated with the to~ .of ~tea im'portance, ~ih,ce ~. t?e them ove~tini.e. . -; -
:ences ,and ~CW.tles: It "l5.)aw, ']3u! thf¥ c~ and must De ~athutst and t!Ie .mouth.o~ the hgh~~f ~od~ ~a~cr~tJes Those who .ll'e the oo1y :work-'
Important that fo! the sake of solved. a1 a technical level and over rather than WIth GambIa as Gamb!cll 15' not VlW'1!IlougIi" to"'be 4Jg: memheTs· of a family ShoUld
national unity ot'the iSland "the have nothing wnate.:~i: ~ do wfth a: whole and ~ts.1.eader 'is ,a mem- wortlI mu&.~Crifice,.'fuiailcUil"orreceive special' tre3tment as" in,-
cijspute should be::so1Yed:on the sover¢g:nty. GambUl's.'thte'e.d!II- her of the mmonty (though as a oilier. The lattet-argu!!lent-:seems -' • ,' .•









































Kabul TUnes needs news-
print tor its new offset press.
Ali trading a~encles and com·
mercial flrnis able to suPPly
the same are requested: . to .
submit their tenders- not late!:




Ext. 3- 007 or 05
-2i05
...It is requested 10 please-contact
~directly 'the Kabul-Times Office
lor: the .payments of your suliScrip,
tiOJlS. U thiS is Dot convenient,
the office may'~ .phoned ,so that.
an .authorize«\. !lerson coiJId be
sent to you to collect the-.silbserip-
tiODS. • •
We. take no. res~nsibility for~

























• "T'O call "for· direct negotiations
Vv-ithout the "b~lS ne«.e~sarY for
successful negotiations indic:ate~
ChiDese 'detemunatloD.·no't·to !Uta
an immediate solution to the Smo-
Indian bored 'problem~
_ '" ~ .>~, ':~'uL·li~1!::s'. ~'~ . -~ '- - _ . ._
t'Atj!!i 4 • •• .,,-::._,._..;...;...-::,~~~,.;;,..:.......;,.---.=...;....,.,- '-;--',-~---- ..
,~bID" .~ .~ '.' '~ t . _'~'. - ,:5 . ime ~~News
-\J a-: __.:jftUl111l1goL '; ""' ~~~'- ~ ...~ _ .:." I~: Ii' '~-.-:r,_;' ~ _;t~) : - .. ":
, • ,. !1"', .,' , - ,- ·l~·~"",, ,- =.>'«~,. ~-~, •., ~ B-ef
_ • ... ," _ _ _ ... :Jt. ~ J?-~ - ,f.', ~"" ~. :l"~ lrj, • .. rf:'" ...
__ f :. '. ..~.:-' ~..., ..... _- .. 0; )..-;...,i-..:;:,;- - -=- -. t.::,:,':,.. .: _~ ,;f~j _ - c...~. rl
~.. _ _'"-_ ~.. ~ .. "1 - ~~ - 1...\.-0.. .,..... ..
.Co}omOO-'}lQwerS':: "~:H~~~~"~~1' '--~-";-~:': ~"':: "'S-~~'~ ,,-, ~~C3r;\J"~:na'S'·'"?~ ·"'i{aB~;Rec.:24.-Mr J;)hn
. , ~-' .'- ",. ,~' . :::.:;. 18'" 6U '0= "Tn. :' <Milton.8teeves..the Amenqn Am· \'~ "" _ --..... - .,..-; .... .\ '-If - ~ ~,., .:.& K' I
.' , • < '. :,'-'_ ,.~.~ ~ ",,,,,,,'.,.: c"-:: :~,."::,:-,, ~ '. - •• ' :;;.~' oasador- at. the Cll,wt w. aou, ,
.p' 1....·'T-~·~·"p,:-. "flf/fJ ~', :1',0' '-'""'I~ ~ 'D·"'" inet Piimlf Minist<!r "lind Forelon}
,r~posa ~~tl.~ " ,~~~':Z:ji.lP'u ': Jtpe;F,:J{fIJl!Z.;IJ.,:c..:e~e:,::. 'Minjs~.D!:. ~ohammad Yous~f URK CINEMA: ,. ':~> .
,NEW DELHL-Dec:'24, lReuter). - 2 _o;:,,,__:..~_,, '.: '.J'.. '_!"~ ~ :.rvATlC~.CltY;'~.:,~::(~);·::'7_<M~~~~. '. . ~.
..m:,:di~~=~en~cl. 'p4>.!~~~~~,V!;ciD tiiS'~l~::J'!"'~~!~~:~;:~' - -. HERAi:De~.,. 24.:-Mi: Shah fi:~ ~~~h ~tr:~I~ti~m.iA ;::::,
i< ~-the' opoS3lS.of -the' ~·~a'm~~1 ~bt, . Y.. lI~~~-' '8';'011. ~~stans Aful::a~sa' , -~ombO~P-owe[S"t>~rfd thus reject.' a;-~y of otl~,~-bope::~P~~! '-o~ ,~:~":~dor.~M~~~ arhvcd Saturday KABUL CINEMA
. . fa d.i.reet: $alks bet-- -CbriiJiuIas' UDity. • ,- . :~' . - ,.'. '. "-":' in;Jierat-\on his way to the SOVIet I. :-l.."
:lug the~ l'. bina en 'theii ,'" '.' .', 7'"' ',' _ . of, :- •• _, •• Union: and after meelmg Mr '~At 4 and 6-30 p.J1I.,Russian film;~d ~?2utid ,~ , Tf ~l:l'_' 7';;.";"",,- ',';,1- • The~ and- purposes .of ]Bakjrni,,'the Governor of the Pro- QUEEN OF OIL TA.""lK flith tran-
r er .Y-=.t' • -: ' : r.a~JU! ~~~. 3ij1~ o~ ~~ ~re SQ1,:lY :!"~ -:-ViIices~te~th~ western hlgh- slation m ;PerSIan - ~~ ~ --..:- _.1. d 't -- '" = , ",.-;" ":-"' ~oui'h~',-liaiit ' Way'proled-and,lts related es-
'The spol!iesman ..= a-e a D~'J· -~. ~J,:";' -'. ,-~, .' ., ", - . tab1ishtJl ti·:.. -
"his:4Iilly P~" ~Cflni~I~ce fo:. ~~~. ·-'!.t1>e'TW~: ~1J'. -":-~t ";"'o:ila: i:e,' at ': "journey , of He -at~c:Ied a mumclpal dinner .BEHZAD:. CINEMA
'", 1ildi~re~ctioned_' ~ -thC:U"lo°Inont~ .' ,.' -]t' - V'·lfGg-'. es:" '. prayer, made _with' humilitY ..and at: 'the ParK H6t~1 th~ same even- AL 4 and s-3O p,m. Rus.siim film-
. mUIllque!SSw m u I.iUA" 4 nnl. 1 'th. 1 ,,', , .' 7 -mg ,., nD ""H' ·th
........: ""-, p ~'e Mr __~ WI ove;' . TAHIRA AND ZOIUW1 WI'
_ between ~-'-~ r.eL'll r. . ,'. - :: 0 .' • ' • ,~' _ ..: -Oth~present-at the functIOn Ion in' Persian.' '-
Ololl en-UU and-~e51dent ~asser DJAKAR!J.'~ I?ec"~4, (Rei.ttef). ., _ .' - ,:0 : .. -: 0: incluaed, GQvemor !iakmu. 1lilh- translat. . .
of~~'U; A. R. _ ,'.: '-"Heap- ,railJ, 'on 'B&!i -baS ca~ " Tn~ Pl:Jpe ~was tef:~g to' thE! ~: Comm~dint of the Pro- ZAINEB 'ClNEl\fA ,. : ,. ' •
. .He said the' ~vernmcn;'had ,~o1.c~o c;raters ,l? overiJow ~~- pilgrimage, m;;m ~uary.~ ~ 6;, ='Plce: and ~eads_ ~~ vafl,)US orga-- At 4 and 6-30 ?m. -R~i.an-JlIm
not' yet ,receive;! a"l authentic mg -warm la~l!~'f1~,:.~e= .f~r.~~ ~st .~e ~ Jl~bllc,smce. =~~~ Aalanii proc<-eaed on . witb'translation m Persl~ --:'.:'
text of the communique ana he down-mountains sid~-m he annoJnced It on DeCember 4, , ,., . 'T' tlU dl -,"'::"~-:-:,'--"""-~""""'~~--:-?~
was therefore <lIl$ble t(?- comment t;m regi~ns of tl!& lSlapd., . ' , ".-:. ,.:', . hi!Uoume~ Via .oreg :n . . '.'.
,on "it, !lie gOve~e.1t1?~~,£o;;- ,~~go~r~~~ili";;~;:U:~~'I·~~~~j=-y~:O~l:f~~it~:~:~ '. KABUL; .De.c: 24;-Mr.. MOffilm- CLASSifIED
lWer, -seen press .IeP!'rts.o e ,'_. " ~ ..........::. 'b a <; ·1 c.' . ."'-;.. Ii th 1 mad. Nairn ¥OunUSI, new Afgr.an . '
communique he said, '!na -added: ~ij~ u..~.~-:_.'I.~.i~yat~ t&~J::~ it1'i1e peace· uuoug .. ~ General' Consul' In Bombay, left A'DVTS'"
_ ~ CI1:ta¥.Tang)j s,vulage sou\.1·ieas "abolItIon, or -at least mltiga- - b 1 e 1,10n:
''The' Chinese government are of M0'tPt Ai\mg and moved the 'hon" of the arms race, nationa- ~abul for. hlS7''l~t y pan. • --
• aware that the very puroPse-Of·.the 1;600-i~abiJlUit.s'to high ground lIstlC pnde, and iack 'of. confi- 'CaHYOmU~mllngVI'SITS AUTO ~-'-_._....".-"""':_-2'--'='~~'---
• ,-ColombO £onference ·was to ~d I:.a.va'-f1oods wer-e. p~lUn.ng down, i:!enc-e m such Ol'gan=tlOns as. N· t
a basis on wtllch'negot~jtiQnsbet-- t1:Ie Uuda RIver-and a bridge. near the United Naoons. ASSEMBLY' FACTORY ewsprtn
ween. 1ndia Iin.d Chmn c~ take the ~~,ofDjangg.a,~lad.alrea,dY J IN ALGERIA
'place The Chinese. by ~urning been swept away" . He also advocated negotlatlOn
the proposals of the '?>lornJ;lo Karagasem-the, town l:iadly ~:t \\·lth. nations. , ALGIERS, Dec 24, . (Reuter) - I
powers. have rejected"thls-c.~b;rsJ5, by eruptions ¢ Mount Agung ear-. Mr. Chou en~Lal jl,nd hiS party I
'lier in the year-was ·thJ:,ee quar- But the mam emphaSls 10 hiS Monday toured a -¥rench truck,
ters. under -wat!!r and. build1D@ speedl thl:S year., less than two assembly fa.ctory ~ere as Chmese \
'and shop-nont had~coUapsed, An- weeks before l\is- hIstone pll- officials handed out golden metal
tara'said. . ~ • ' gnmage to the'-holy land. was b<Ul.ges bearing ~the bust of Mao
that unprecedented trip Tse Tung' \
70;000-:: ~EOPLE FROM Earlier ~hey nad VIsited an olIve
011 makmg factory I
. WEST BERLIN GO TO At each stop ~as the - Chinese
EAST - BERLIN 0 .. leaders walked smartly round the
BERuN, n:eC. 24, (oPA)..-More Archaeological DelegatiOn.: factories, aides moved in among
thin 70.000 West Berlin men,~wo. ~ the. wo.rkers glvmg aw~y ttie metal.
·bl In N rL.<.r.' badges.
-:men.and children 'have been a e . anga WI. Later Monday the Chinese lea-
to Visit their. relativeS in East " ' ders had their second of three ses--
Berlin JALALABAD, Dec 2~ .The slOns of political talks WIth ~e-
.West Berliners are still 'waiting delegation of .lrcliaeol6glSts from sident Ben Bella and his assoc1a-
for a brief reunlDn with their Kabul Museum, led by .Mr. 'Ahmad tes They were also. due to taJk
close rehitlv:es m East Berlin :du- Ali Motamedi, Director General of and to dm.e with' co19nel 'Houri
"., .. "'0', T:\__ '>'A (!'ass).-,Mon- r~ -ChI-lStrrias:and the ~'!'n1 of the the Museum, arrived in Jala1abaa Boumedlenne the Defence Minis-~" ~ on. year Sunday to -study the hIStonc re-daY"the~e-1.~¥~:Ced~ab , Ea:st Ge~an'~l'offi.cials ac- llcs of Ningarh¥. ,ter~e and Mrc Bashir Boumaza.R:Eb~~enarthkeanntlv-e~_a""rzf't8.Yhe, t.epting.a.p.plicatlons,m West 'Her- f ti al E• :un; ~. .~ '"J U h Alter meetmg·the Assistant G<r- the Minister p Na on eopomy
hberatiOn of Port &.tid' On De- 1m ,and lss,::mg t e permIts were vernor, Sultan AzlZ, the delegation, who IS to give ~em 1~cl1 toured
cemha.r 2S 1956 the last i3r:itish agam .rejnforced Monday to a to- l.'"l1~ f H dd th f ctones With therr: guestssoldi~ left 'that 'cit.y' after the tar o~ 23S ffom .a mere one hun- VISted ,the hi~toric 1au" 0 U a. I e a, .
-failure- of ,the British-'Freneh-Is-; dred at the open,109, Of th: sch~e '-~LY 'AERO.FLOT! FLY 1I,1L.U~ti' ..... ' ~811
--raeli' aggression against, U A.a. last: Wednesday ,..' l . n
President of the'UAR· Gamel Abo About 1,500 West ]3edin police-~ del Nasser arrived·in Port Sai~ to meri are on duty to mamtain seeu- - _. . . . / . ,~~~~~~~~rywe;e&r.l:cltl~ -ri~o~t~;;h~peis of the Red Now' Operating Weekly Two ,Fl,ghts:'
the hlstonc CIty. CrosS SOCIety clOd other charIty . ', 'Moscow - T:lSbke~t • Kabul- . . '.
- ' o~aniz'ations'are, standuig by in -Tashkent - Moscow (SU-019; SU-020)' .
Adlkesslng mass meetfnl\, Pre- front of the twelve Issing offices '. Moscow - Tashkent - KabUl _ - 'Karachi' ,
.5ldent ,Nasser dechred that the to'assist the 1ieople m tile queues -KabUl ' Tashkent M1lScow (SU-057; SU-0511)
EgyptIan p:opie n<>t <:nly. ~ad, ,de;:. M1iny yQu,ngsli;!rs are ' o~ering
feated the army of ag~ressors'':-UL old people to take lheir p1ace m
haB .also wlthslQo(f tHe E<:OnOIDI8 'queue. for a while. -. School chll-
blockade and Oda m'ide good,pro- 'dren belp"the older men and w~
gress in the course of the cP~s! men With iillIng~e application
sellen years, ill lh~ develo9ml:!n~
of their ,country, Ll the .str<:l.ggle forins.' , '.'~"am:st feudalism; moncpoli~s and At the iour.Hlad crossmg pomts
...., . for West Berlinel-s:'t>olice< UDlts
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